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MJCILn LXlIiNDS A WELCOME

Admiral nnd Mrs. Eohlfy Honored Quests

of the City ,

THEIR STAY HERE TO BE MADE PLEASANT

Hcnl AVeMfrrtiVclfoiin - I3 trnilril
lit the Ilrnvo "Iliro of-

jT niul ( he Himtilnli
AVnr-

.N'flturaHy

.

nil Interest nt this tlmo Is cen-

tered
¬

In AJmlr.il and Mrs. Schley , who are
for n tow clays only tlio guests of Oenora :

end Mrs. Mamlcrson , to whom nil of high
nnd low degree nro so eager to pay their
hoinago nnd extend n right royal welcome
It IB also only to ho expected now thnt nil
other affairs will sink Into momentary ob-

livion
¬

, tempornry Inslgnlftcnnco nnd lie
totally eclipsed by nnd subordinated to the
vnrlou-j brilliant nnd Interesting nffnlrs ot
ono sort nnd another which will occur In
connection with the entertainment of the
admiral and his wife.

Needless to nay that the event which will
nttract more nitonllon and notice than nny
older which ling been devised by the hos-

pitable
¬

people of the city for the delectation
of their distinguished visitors will bo the
elaborate reception to bo tendered them at
the Omaha club Monday evening , to Insure
whnso unmarrcd succcsi no pains have bees
nparcd.

Last nlt.lit the members of the Loyal
Legion entertained their noble comrade , the
ndmlral , Informnllv. Todny Admiral nns
Mrs Scdlcy will attend sen Ices nt Trinity
cathedral In the morning nnd enjoy n pleas-
nnt

-
drlvo later , weather permitting Tuesday

evening n box party , of which General nnd
Mrs Mnndcrson will bo host and hostess ,

will be In their honor at Boyd's to
witness Mansfield In "Cirnno do Dergorac "
Wednesday the party will leave In a special
cnr for Denver , Coloiado Springs nnd Salt
LaJ< o City.

n n iit-mii.
Last afternoon nt 1 o'clock

Miss Lur.i Mnrgarct Daum and Mr. Fred
James Hill wcie united In marriage nt the
liomo of the brlilc'fl parents , Mr. and Mrs
Daniel Daum. The ceremony was ono of the
prettltst home weddings ever witnessed In
the city , though of a strictly private char-
acter

¬

, none but relatives of the brldo nnd
groom being present The house was dark-
ened

¬

and a pretty light shone softly through
globes shaded with pink. The drawing
room , where the tptomony was peiformp ] ,

was completely Mnlti d on nil sides with
green palms and garlands of smllax , re-

lieved
¬

hero nnd there by masses of deep
pink carnations. The library , hulls nnd din-

ing
¬

room were decorated In a similar man ¬

ner. Promptly atI o'clock the bridal part }

descended the stalls to the strains of the
wedding march from "Lohengrin , " softlj
played on the harp and other stringed In-

struments
¬

llcv. T J Mackny of All Saints'
church was the officiating minister. The
bride Irokcd extremely pretty In her trav-
eling

¬

gown of soft gray wool Immediately
after t'oJdlng' supper , which followed
the crrcTony , the young couple left for
Ohlca-o , h ro tl'ej will reslile. The out-

oftrwn
-

I " c"e Mrs FunLe of Lincoln
and tl.u M ECS McfTinlck of Charlton , la-

Si'Imol Vuiuiil lU'i'i-ptl" " .

The Omaha High Schrol Alumni associa-
tion

¬

has made definite arrangements for Its
reunion and the icceptlon to the class of
' 89 nt Metropolitan hall on Friday , June 23 ,

the evening following commencement. This
year's reunion promises to be most enjoy-

able
¬

as there Is a largely Increased mem-
bership.

¬

. The executive committee In charge
c nslsls of : Frederick F. Teal , president ;

Herberts Jaynes , first vlco president ; Joso-

p'Mno

-

ninrt , second vlco president ; James
L

*
Houston , Jr. , treasurer ; Jeannette Gregs ,

secretary ; Hniry A. Tukey , Charles Mc-

Connell.

-

.

Special efforts are liclng made to secure
the paitlclpatlon of all High school gradu-
ates.

¬

.

KiitcHnliiimMilN < f ! Wcclt.-
Mrs.

.

. Jnmes McKenna entertained at cards
ycstcrdny evening In honor of Mrs. Myers-

of Washington , who Is her guest.-

Mrs.

.

. Morltz Meyer entertained the
Wednesday Whist club last week , when the
trophy button was won by Mrs. Lovy.-

Mrs.

.

. L. H. Upton of Drowncll hall enter-
tained

¬

yesterday evening , when two plays
were , "Stella , " and "La Vielflo-
Couslne. . "

Mrs. Euclid Martin gave n luncheon
Wednesday In honor of Mesdamea Jonas
Johnson pnd Alexander , who are shortly to
leave the city.

M" John C. Cow In entertained at dinner
ulne'day evening In honor of General

Baic-J , who Is her guest. The table was
lovely with Us decorations ot pink roses.-

Mrs.

.

. R M Morsman entertained nt din-

ner
¬

Tuesday In honor of Mr. and Mrs. George
It Wnllace. The color scheme of pink was
perfectly executed In flowers and shades
nnd coveis were laid for twelve.-

Mrs.

.

. P. C. Iloafey entertained most de-
lightfully

¬

Wednesday and Thursday even-
Ings

-
of last week Upon the former occa-

sion
¬

covers were laid for eleven and on the
latter for ten.

Master Karl Woodruff of 1819 North
Twentieth street entertained about forty of
his little friends nnd playmates Tuesday
afternoon In honor of his fourth birthday
Tempting refreshments were served to the
merry llttlu guests at the close of the nf-

tcrnnon.
-

.

A number of the friends of M P. Mndsen ,

n returned soldier ot Company I , Third
Nebraska , tendered him n very enjoyable
reception Monday evening nt the home of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Oscar Plcknrd , Third and
Center streets. Fulfy 100 guests were
present , all of whom had n thoroughly good

tlmo.Mr
, and Mrs. Jacob Hohleber , sr. , cele-

brated
¬

their golden wedding May 6 nt their
pleasant home , 2411 South Eleventh street
Children , grandchildren nnd many rela-
tives

¬

nnd friends Joined In the pleasures of
the evening. Mr and Mrs. Dolileber nre-

ntnong the pioneers of this city , having lived
hero over forty-three yearn.

Saturday afternoon Sirs Charles Johnson
gnvo n silhouette party , foity of her
frlcnda being- present The portrait of
each guest present was hung upon tbo walla
and the scheme was to guess who those por-
traits represented SoNcn tied for first nnd
two for second prize In drawing for the
prizes Mrs J W Molklo nnd Mis Curtis ,

won first and second prizes , respectively.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. C. W. Ljmnn gave nn elab-
orate

¬

dinner at the Omnlia club Monday
evening In honor of Mr. nnd Mrs. George
11. Wallace of Salt Lnko City. Tbo table
wns di-coratcd with ferns , red roses nnd
lilies , ix stalk ot lilies being placed at each
prate and the roses forming an exquisite
centerpiece , while four beautiful bowls of
roses occupied the corners , During dinner
jnuslo was much enjoyed by the guests pres-
ent.

¬

.

Last Tuesday afternoon Mrs , W D , Per
clval entertained borne forty of her friends
nt an "occupation" kenslnglon. When the
guests arrived they wore met at the door
nud given an article sjmbollc of the pro-
fession

¬

, trade or occupation which they
were presumed to follow. The feature was
the guessing of these occupations from ex-

amining thu article hcretofoio referred to ,

The first prize wn wnn by Ml s Warren nnd
the nerond by Mr . W C Drake The dcco-
rations were roses , carnations and hmllsx
for green-

.Wcild

.

I HUN IIIH ! IJiiKiiKcnuMitP.
The MrPhftll-Wilcox wedding wilt occur

on Tuesday , Juno 8.
The marriage of Mr. A. R. Hdmlslcn to

Mill Alice Rlghtor will occur In Lincoln
on June 1.

The engagement Is announced of Mlsi-
Marlon Day of this city to Mr. Ralph Mavo-
Keld of Penrln , III.

The engagement Is announced of Mr. E-

S. . Thatcher , formerly ot this city , but now
of Lincoln , to Miss Marie Hoover ot Lin ¬

coln.Mr.
. and Mrs. John O. Willis announce

the engagement of their daughter. Miss
Iiriincho , to Mr. Trcdwln W. Smith of-

Chevenno county , Nebraska , the wedding
to take place In June.

The marriage of Mhs Margaret Pnugh-
oCty

-
, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W-

.Daughorty
.

to Mr Lester B. McCoun Is an-

nounced
¬

to take place on Wednesday ,

Juno 7-

.Cards
.

hnvo been received In Omnha an-

nouncing
¬

the man-Inge of Mr , John Wnr-
ren

-
Tcntdalo , Jr. , ami Mies Emma Caroline

Schulenborg , both of St. Louis , t the homo
of the bride , Wednesday , May 17. Miss
Schulenbcrg Is pleasantly remembered ns
the guest of Mrs. W. H. Koenlg ot this city
n year or more ago.-

Mr.

.

. Harry Rodgcrs Matthews ot Denver
nnd Miss Florence Lucilo Pnrmcr , daughter
ot Mr. nnd MM Mnrk M. Pnrmcr , were
married Monday at St. Andrews' church ,

Walnut Hill , by the rector , Rev. Charlcn
Herbert Young. Immediately nfter the
ceremony Mr. nnd Mrs. Mntthews left for n-

threeweeks' trip through the cast , nfter
which they will return to Denver, where
they will mnko their future homo.-

Mo

.

rmon IN of boelely People.-
Rev.

.

. T. J Mnckny has returned from his
visit to Kearney.-

Mr.

.

. Juflus C Sharp has gone to Minne-
sota

¬

In search of recreation.-
Mrs.

.

. W B. Melklo and Miss HIgglnson
have returned from Chicago.

Miss Louise Heller has returned homo
after an extended eastern trip.-

Mr.

.

. B. W. Ohcon left last week for Now
York , where ho will remain until the inlil-
dfo

-
of July.-

Mesdames
.

II. M. McCaguc and J. H. Mc-

Culloch
-

nro spending n few weeks with rela-
tives

¬

In Ohio.
Miss Victoria Rooney has returned from

Now York , where she has been studying
since last fall

Mrs. S. A. McWhorter has decided to
postpone her box party , which had been an-
nounced

¬

for Tuesday ,

Bishop and Mrs. Worthlngton will leave
for the cast about June 1 , to the great re-
gret

¬

of their many friends heio.
Major R. S. Wllcox was elected Junior

vice commander ot the Grand Army of the
Republic nt the grnnd encampment held In
York.-

Mrs.
.

. n. II. Sharpe returned yesterday
from a visit with her parents in Princeton ,

Mo , and the home of her girlhood In Ore-
gon

¬

, Ind.
Miss Oreta Matthews has Just returned

from Chicago , where she has been continu-
ing

¬

her study of china painting during the
past winter.-

Mis.
.

. Richard W. Hebson , who has teen
visiting her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Bibbs of
Boone , la. , for tbo post month , returned
home Tuesday.

Mrs Horace G. Burt and Miss Jessie Mil-
lard

-
sailed yesterday morning from New

York , bound for France , where they expect
to spoil 1 nb ut two months.-

Rev.
.

. Alexander Gllchrlst nnd family left
Monday for a visit in the east. Rev. G1N
christ will attend the meeting of the general
assembly at Plttfaburg. Mrs. Gllchrlst will
spund the summer at Richmond , Ind.-

Mr.
.

. W. J. Austin and family left for the
east last Tuesday. Mrs. Austin and daugh-
ter

¬

Margaret go direct to Richmond , Ind ,

while Mr. Austin , accompanied by his
laughter , will mnke a tour o'-
ho+ cast , taking In Boston , New York

Philadelphia and Washington , D. C. , when
they will rejoin the rest of the family at-
Richmond. . They v.lll be absent about two
months.-

Mrs.
.

. Nnthnn Underwood has returned to
the city , after visiting in the interior of
Nebraska nnd spending a week with Mrs
Charles Rodney Tyler of Council Bluffs
Gho will take leave of her friends hero thlf
week nnd meet her daughter , Mrs. W. D
Sterling , in DKon , 111. , their old home
nfter which Mrs. Sterling will bo in Omnha-
n few days before Joining her mother on
their eastern trip-

.OlltOfToil

.

II ( lUCHtM-
.Mrs.

.

. D. C. McKlllIp was the guest Tast
week of Mrs. R. E. McKelvy.-

Mrs.
.

. William Myers of Washington is the
guest of Mrs. James McKcnna.

Miss Louise PeycKo of Kansas City Is vis-
iting

¬

her uncle , Mr. Julius Peycke.-
Mrs.

.

. J. B. Ionian of Springfield , 111 , , Is
visiting her mother , Mrs. Wakefletd , on
Georgia avenue.

Misses Mnrgaret and Emily McCormlck o-

Charlton , In , nre the guests" ot Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Baum.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Lucius Wakeley and their
two sons have been the guests ot Mr. anc-
Mrs. . Elcazer Wakeley.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Hill and Miss Hill of Chi-
cago

¬

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Danlo
Baum at the wedding of their daughter.

Congressman and Mrs. Mercer have re-
turned

¬

from Washington and vvlll remain
at homo for n few weeks before going to
California.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Bibbs of Boone , In , , nccom-
tmnled

-
by their daughter , Miss Sndle , ar-

rived
¬

in Omaha Tuesday and are making
short visit In this city.-

Mrs.
.

. Gustav S. Smith , neo Miss Stella
Ilotzol of New York City , Is a guest at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Manley W. Rayley
3211 Poppleton avenue.

Miss White , who has been the guest o-

Mr, and Mrs Charles Nelson Dlotz , since
the beginning of the month , will leave for
Chicago Monday , May 29 , In which city Bho-

wllf bo the guest of friends for a few days
Major General Bates , U. S. A

was the guest during the past week of Mr
and Mrs. J. C. Cowln. With his aide , Cap
tain W B , Cowln , ho expects to sail on
Tuesday for Manila.-

Mrs.
.

. Ulna L Brown of Washington , D. C.
the widow of Hon. II. C. Brown , formerly i
resident of this state , arrived In the city
on Friday nnd Is the guest of her son , Mr
0. P. M. Brown , nt the Bachelors' Quar-
tors. .

Kntcrtnlit for Mis * AVhllr.-
Mrs.

.
. Klrkcndall entertained at luncheon

on Friday in honor of Miss White.-
Mrs.

.

. Gcorgo Marples entertained at lunch-
eon on Saturday In honor of Miss White.-

In
.

honor of Miss White Mrs. Victor Whlti
entertained a few friends at tea on Mon-
day afternoon.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs. Coffman entertained n box
party at the Orphoum Tuesday evening in
honor of Miss White.-

Mrs.
.

. Colpetzer entertained nt cardi
Wednesday afternoon In honor of Mis
White The game chosen for the occasion
was six-handed euchru , the prizes for which
a book and three Kensington bags , vver
won by Mcsdamcs Charles Squires , H. T
Clarke , 1'axton nnd Miss Louise Squires-

.hnolnl

.

Chit-Clint.
After a three-years' course of study a-

St Luke's hospital , New York City , Mis
Helen Wilklns of this city has been grad-
uated as a professional nurse and Btandlnt
third In a class of several hundred Mis-
Wilklns is a sister of Harry Wilklns o
Omaha and is well known hero Wbilo sh
has not decided as to her future residence

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ttKI-40POMtR CO , NtW YOBIC.

IIt U probable thnt she will remain In the
' BEt ,

On tlio iiclnl ( iilcitilnr.-
Mr

.
. "Ihompoon will entertain at cards

Vcilneednv-
Mm PurvH will ontertitln the Wednesday
unch club this woek.-
Dr.

.

. and Mrc. H. C Mnoro will entertain
Miss White nt dinner today.

The I'orcst Hlir Whist club will meet
Vcdno dny with Mrs. Hrucc.-

MM.
.

. U. C. Moore will rntcrtnln nt cards
Vcdnesdny in honor of Miss White.-

A
.

children's party It nnnounccd , to ba
given by Mrs. A. Pnrrlsh to her little
nughter Lucille on the occasion of her

birthday , Wednesday , May 31 , nt her liome ,

911 I'nrimm street.-

OM

.

VIIA SI llllltllS-

.I'cnion.

.

.

Miss Powers of Omaha visited with friends
n Benson last Wednesday.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Scott McCoy entertained
Isltors from Chicago during the past week
The election of ofllccra took place last

light at the regular meeting of the HcbcKnho-
clgo. .

Miss Margaret Saffoid of Omaha visited
vlth her friends In this place n couple ot-

da > ! Inst week.-

Mrs.
.

. Pruo went to Springfield , Neb , last
holiday afternoon , where she will visit with
''rlcnds for some time.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Davis moved into the house
'ormerly owned by Irwln Wntcnpnugh Mr-
Jnvls Is nn emplovo of the Kejstono ranch.-

Mr.
.

. Hnuch has commenced the erection
of the new addition to his house. In the
meantime he is living In his cottage nearby

Services will bo held nt the Methodist
Episcopal church today at 11 n. m Sunday
school nt the usual hour. Ilev. Sir. Bross ,

astor.
The Ladles' Aid society met at the homo

of Mrs. Henry McCoy Thursday afternoon
of last week. It will meet with Mrs. Gray-
baugh

-
next Thursday nfteruoon.

Mrs Will Mornn wns called to her fa-

her's
-

: homo In Omaha He was seriously
njurcd last Tuesday while driving his team ,

'ailing and breaking his hip bone.
There will be n meeting ot the Majority

lulo club Monday , May 22 , nt Dodson's hall
at S o'clock. All persons Intelosted In 1m-

irovlng
-

the Benson schools mo Invited to-

nttcnd. .

Some of the members of the Independent
Drder of Odd Fellows lodge of Benson went
.o meet S. J. Staler on his return with the

Third Nebraska regiment. Ho is a member
of tbo lodge of this place.

The women of the Methodist church are
contemplating having Rev. C. N. Daw son
of the Walnut Hill church give hli lecture ,

'How to Manage a Wife , " nt the town
mil next Friday evening , Mnj 26.

During the electric stoim which reached
.his place about 8 o'clock Tuesday morning
the barn belonging to Jens Jacobson , living
on the military road , was struck by light-
ning

¬

nnd burned to the ground The fire
was first discovered by Sherwood Qulnn ,
who soon aroused the neighborhood. The
stock kept In the barn was saved , air the
other contents , Including a new buggy
owned by Trcd Haucb , were destrojcd On
account of the heavy rain the fire did not
spread further. The barn was Insured-

.Florence.

.

.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Svvauson were Omaha
visitors Saturday.

The soldiers boys were entertained Tucs
day night by Mr. and Mrs. David Andrews
at their home.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor , Thurs-
day , a girl , to Mr. and Mrs. James Breue-
man , Wednesday , a son.

Gus Saums of Cofiman , an ox-soldier in
the Third Nebraska , visited his uncle , Wil-
liam

¬

Wilson , Wednesday.
Miss Edna Price and her little sister

Versa are visiting a couple of weeks with
their sister , Mrs. W. H. Wall.

David Nealo of Calhoun was here Mon-
day

¬

on business connected with his anchor
riprap , on which ho has n patent.-

Mrs.
.

. Luke Simpson of Crescent , la. , vis-
ited

¬

with her mother , Mrs. Vose , a couple
of days this week , returning home Friday.

The Ladles' Aid Society gave an ice cream
social at the city hall Tuesday night , the
net proceeds going toward the expenses of
the church.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Reynolds , who has been visit-
ing

¬

with friends and relatives in New York
and Philadelphia for the past six weeks ,
returned home Friday.

The wntcr company has had a Targe force
of men working on tbo Iowa side of the
river the past week riprapplng , ns the high
water of a couple ot weeks ago washed a
lot of It out.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. O. R. Whitney of Omaha vis-
ited

¬

friends here Saturday nnd Sunday. Mr.
Whitney was formerly agent ot the Omaha
road at Calhoun , now employed by the Union
Pacific railway at the transfer ofllce.

All the soldier boys who enlisted In the
Third Nebraska from here returned homo
Sunday and Monday. There weie nine of
them Lou Courtright , Chester Lew In , Grant
Cowan. John FInkenkclIar , James Nlchol'son ,

Bert Vnnepps , Clans Anderson , Thomas Mil-
ler

¬

and Samuel Miller. They all returned
In good health and the moat of them have
enough of soldiering for a while.

LAY PLANS FOR A BIG EVENT

School CfiilHN Fix lao for
Their Annual

Drill.

The Omaha High School cadets propose to
make their annual battalion drill this spring
one of the events of the season. In pursu-
ance

¬

with this determination extensive ar-
rangements

¬

are being made for the affair.
The drill will take place on the Young Men's
Christian association athletic field on the
evening of Juno 7, commencing promptly at-
S o'clock.

There will bo two distinct drills. The
most Important will be the company dilll ,

In which the four companies of the cadets
will contest for the honor of being the color
company next year , The prize will bo the
cadet Hag. The other drill will bo individual ,

to which all the cadets will bo admitted.
The man who survives the competition will
be awarded a medal , The presentation of
the prizes will bo ono of the pleasant
features of the evening. General Mandcrson
has consented to present the flag to the win-
ning

¬

company nnd Congressman Meicor Is
expected to make the presentation of the
medal to winner of the Individual drill.
Congressman Mercer has * onscnted to do
this If ho Is in the city at that time.

Invitations to be present at the drill hive
been extended to the Council Bluffs High
school cadets , the Omaha Guards and the
Thurston Rifles No , 2. All those organisa-
tions

¬

are expected to accept. Invitations
may also bo extended to uniformed civic
bodice , Tickets for the drill will bo placed
on sale nt the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation

¬

In the near future , or they may "be
secured ft am membcra of the High school
companies , The proceeds of the alTalr will
bo turned Into the cadet treasury.

Pneumonia , la grippe , coughs , colds , croup
and w hooping tough readily yield to One
Minute Cough Cuie. Ube this remedy in
time and bavo a doctor's bill or the under ¬

taker's.

lUliONltlon SlrlUe.
The reported strike of workmen on the

Exposition grounds on account of the em-
plojment

-
ot non-union labor has causedI

considerable talk among the skilled labor-
ers

¬

eraplojed there. It vvas claimed that
only two men had loft their work , but
statements from heads ot the unions indi-
cate

¬

that all except two men fjult. In
speaking of the strike , J , E. Keller , walk-
ing

¬

delegate for the electrical workers , says
"I was authorized to represent the plas-

terers
¬

and it was I who called them offr

their work rive men wore employed on
the Nebraska building , and these reft their
work Friday morning Tour were busy on
the rino Arts building when I got there
I told them It was a non-union job and
they Immediately removed their overalls and
left the grounds. The carpenters and paint-
era bavo all quit , to there are only two
union men nt work on the grounds ut this
time , nnd they nre engaged on concessions
If the matter Is not settled by Monday
morning they too will leave. Superintend-
ent

¬

Rustln Is the man who Is to blame far
the dllQculty , as ho will not cairy out tbo
Instructions ot the Board of Directors. "

J |
STORY OF A SOCIETY EVENT ;

Swell Masqusrado "For Ladles Only" i

Shockingly Interrupted ,

BAD MAN , DISGUISED , INVADES THE CIRCLE

Sccup Cimm-il h ) " 'I lie IllncU.-
All ! Ill in > " .Trlpl'll'K mill I'ltllltlK III

the t'nUc AVulK , Knillnu In n
Horrible Dl.iriiv ITJ-

."Girls

.

can't have any fun without the boys
chipping In and spoiling It all , " was the
lament of nn Omnln cltl the other day
"When the joung men get up a 'stag' party
wo don't Interfere nnd break it up "

But why these tears ? They are nil on
account of a llltlo private masquerade some
of the joting women had planned to have
a little fun on their mvn account. H
was Intended to bo strictly "for ladles only"-
nnd those who had been Invited were cau-
tioned

¬

to keen the nffalr from the knowl-
edge

¬

of the horrid men There were nil
sorts of costumes represented , artistic , novel ,

elaborate nnd otherwise. TJicro was Poca-
hontas

-
, the Old Woman Who Lived in a

Shoe , George Washington nud others fnmcd-
in history. There were coachmen , Jockeys ,

Romeos , sailors from Dowey's squadron ,

fairies , flower girls nnd the nnughty gill
from the French ball , but the prize costume
was a colored mammy who looked as though
she had Just been transplanted from "Olo-
VIrglnny. . "

H was in the grand cake walk which
cnmo well down on the program In which
mammy was destined to shine for n little
while at least. When the music of the
"Georgia Camp Meeting" arose with Its
voluptuous swell It did not require long to
settle the fact that In the cake walk Gcorgo
Washington , Romeo , the gallant sailor.-
Jockejs

.

, fairies or oven the gay French girl
were not hi it. There were uirns on the
corners , swings and graces in the straight-
away

¬

that would make a vaudeville star
turn green with envy as the old colored
mammy warmed up to the occasion nnd
started out to show thu other girls Just what
a warm cake walk was like. If the ghost
of the original cake walklst befo' do vva'
had looked down on the scene ho would
have been compelled to admit It was the
"sho' enough thing" "Hi , jab , MiBt, Sally ,

hoe huh down , swing on do cowncr en turn
eroun' . Thro' youso'f a-comln' nn' shassav
back , eu den to de front agin walklii' a-

crack. . "
The entire company looked on In wonder.

George Washington thought ho was back on
the old plantation. The flower girls were too
modest to even express amazement. The
gill with the elaborate costume vowed she
would give it nil to ncqulre a walk HKo that
The girl with the otherwise costume opined
she would like to possess the walk , but that
the foot of the walker were too large.

The grand cake walk exhibition continued
with figures now and startling. Just ns the
crowning glory of nil the prbo steps was
Hearing n climax old mammy's feet became
tangled in her skirts and down came cake-
walker with a thud which brought a-

jardiniere from its perch to the floor-

."Chewing
.

gum and hair pins , It's a man , "
shrieked the fairy.

There was a gathering of skirts by those
who had them , while the Jockey , the sailor
and those with otherwise costumes fled to
the adjoining rooms.

Old "mammy" made a desperate effort to
escape , but dt wouldn't work. He was
chased Into a coiner b > a well executed flank
movement and given the Impression by his
captors that his tlmo had come. After
fourteen different lectures had been read to
him and ho had promised never , never , to
give It away he was allowed to depart , and
as he wended his way up the alleys to his
home he vowed that the next tlmo ho tried
to play woman ho would leave those big
feet nt home-

.A.OTIinH.

.

. bOOIHTY CAICmVAMC.

Thin , Too , for Liullos Onlj , mill
H AViiH u fin-lit

Cake walks nre not nlways confined to the
stage or to public entertainments , where
they may furnish amusement for the rich
and poor alike , as was proven by a unique
feature of the Ladles' Aid society of the
Plymouth Congregational church when it
met at the home of Mrs. Charles E. Stokes
recently. The meeting was attended by
perhaps fifty women , all the mcmbcis turn-
Ing

-
out on promise of a pleasant afternoon

Mrs. Stokes , alwajB thoughtful of her
guests , prepared an cnjojablo program for
the occasion , and from the complimentary
references made afterward by the guests ,

she had no reason to doubt that she had
been successful.

Preparatory to Introducing the featuie of-

a cake walk In the meeting of the Ladles'
Aid society , Mrs. Stokes visited some of the
most orthodox members and asked whether
or not they thought It would be right to
depart from the customary methods of en-

tertaining.
¬

. She wns nssured by them in
the most unqualified manner thnt they con-

sidered
¬

her Idea perfectly propel and they
did not believe any one could find fault
with It , Inasmuch as it was to be given
In her own homo nnd none of the male
tiibo was to be present. Believing that she
had taken every precaution against offend-
ing

¬

nny ot the members of the society
preparations were made for the featuie. Mrs.
Sheldon , chairman of the society , Mrs. Cot-

trcll
-

, Mrs , Walworth and another woman
agreed to domonstrnto their know ledge of
fancy movements. At the last moment the
fourth member ot the quartet disappointed
them and Mrs. Stokes was compelled to
take her place ,

The afternoon moved nlong smoothly , the
guests diverted by some excellent music ,

but nlways expectant and eager for the np-

peaianco
-

of tbo cake walkers , All hail
heaid of cake wnlks , but It la slid thai
even some of the oldest members had
novei watched the curtsejliiK and the giaco-
ful

-

stepping usually accompanjlng this relic
of early southern davs. When the music , n
necessary accompaniment of the cake walk ,

started up and the participants appeared , the
guests were pleased with their agile move
ments. Mrs. Sheldon and Mrs Cottrol ! had
donned suits of their husbands' clothing
while Mrs Walworth and Mrs Stokes woie-
nnat costumes appropriate to the occasion
All had blackened their faces and as the
guests watched their easy , graceful steps In

the attractive movements of the walk , keep-
Ing

-

perfect tlmo to the Inspiring music , they
broke forth into spontaneous npplausn.
Each walked as If she were tieadlng on-

nlr and when the last turn had been made
they were most heartily congratulated b >

the guests , who appeared greatly pleased
by the Innovation.

The following licenses to wed have been
Issued by Judge Baxter :

Names nnd Residence. Ago
John Lewis , Omaha CO

Mrs Margaret Jones , Omaha 4G

Isaac Krasne , Genoa 21

Clara Stein , Genoa IS

William A. Gordon , Onnha i9-

Orlto A. Wolcotr, Omnha 2J

Morris Rachman , Omaha 33
|

Anna Rablnowltz , Omaha 23

Hugh Eathcrton , Omaha. . . . . 23-

Kinma Woodward , Omaha 8-

7I.imjeiM nt n Smol.er.
The members of Omaha Bar association

gave a smoker last evening In the looms
of the Commercial club The gathering was
an Informal one , heM In part to counteract
the effect of the many hostile meetings
that the members have had with each other.
There was an utter absence of formality.
The luncheon was spread oil tables in the

' center of the rlrclo of chair* nnd all helped
themselves After the proper amount of to-

io
-

o hal t i eo burned the slorj tclllnc ;
stars VMIO iilodipim ( o bring forth bom *

of thflr In it which the } lost no time In-

'lolng'

Ante Room E chocs
'1 iiu jullllUattou banquet Riven Snturdn } , n

week ago , In the Puvton hotel to fitly cele-
brate

-

the close of the membership campaign
recent ! ) waged among the mcmbcis tff Union
Pacific council was attended by moic than
1BO members. The banquet was promised
Tour ( months ago as on Inducement to mpm-

bers
-

to help swell the membership roll. H
was agreed that every ono who should bring
nn ncccptcd cnndltlnto would bo admitted to
the banquet free. The others were to pay
J. . The plan resulted In the acquisition of-

HO now members nnd there nro still sovcrnl
waiting to bo Initiated. The council now
fans 500 members.

The Arcanumltes were seated around five
long tables decorated with potted palms
The music was fuinlshcd by the Sutorlus-
Mnndolln club After the menu had been
served Frank L , Weaver , ns toastmaster ,

cnllcd for order nnd briefly ( old of the work
which had been accomplished by the council ,

commemorated by the banquet. Other toasts
were : "Our Order , " by J. S. Knot ; "The
New Member ," by W. W. Blngham ; "Social
Features ," by F. J. Snckett ; "The Absent
Member , " by C. R. Sherman. This con-

cluded
¬

the regular program of addresses nnd
the committee Introduced n fenturo cnllcd-
potpouni. . This wns the presentation of n
few specialties under the dliectlon of Mana-
ger

¬

Cole of the Trocadero-

.KnlulitN

.

01 1'jUila * .

To celebrate the eighteenth anniversary
of Triune lodge , No. CO , the members nnd-

n host of its friends met Tuesday evening
nt nn open social session. An entertaining
ointoiicnl and musical program was given
nnd a few hours Inter daluty icfrcshments
were served. To conclude the ovorlng's
entertainments the devotees to caul pla > lug
held a session with the pasteboards. Those
who contributed to the enjojment of the
evening came In the following order. Ad-

dress
¬

of welcome , Chancellor Commander
S. J. Broderlck ; song , "Asleep on the Deep ,"
Thomas Broadhurst ; history of the order ,

A R. Harvey ; song. "The Holy City , " Mrs.
Charles Cope ; addiess , "Fraternity , " Dr.-

L.

.

. A. Merrlam ; violin solo , "Romance sans
Paroles , " Theme , opus 23 , 0. G. Pope ; "Cus ¬

toms of Turkey , " Rev. T. S. Tnmlnoslan , in
native costume , song , "Just as the Sun Went
Down , " Thomas Broadhurst. Mis. S. Hale
and F. T McKay acted as accompanists.

Nebraska lodge , No. 1 , was honored with
a largo and appreciative attendance at Its
meeting last Monday evening to witness
the conferring of the first rank upon three
candidates. The lodge Is beginning to feel
at homo in its new quarters in Odd Fellows't-
emple. . Tomorrow ev online , May 22 , the
second and third rnnks will bo conferred-
.Vlsltois

.

are cordlnlly Invited.
The Knights of Pythias of Omaha nre de-

termined
¬

to bo well to the front in nny
scheme which will ndvanco the cause of-

Pjthlanlsm in this localltj. For the last
week n mysterious paper in the form of n
petition has been circulated for the purpose
of arranging something which to the Knights
of Pythias will bo ns the Shrlners are to-

Masonry. . The lists are being filled rapidly
and when the hundred mark Is reached the
caravan will start nnd there will bu little
time for stops to pick up strnEglors.-

A
.

lodse was formed at Wlnslde , Neb ,

May 17 , with sixteen charter members , thtro
being already there flvo members of other
lodges o the same order. There were vis-

iting
¬

knlshts from Wayne , Stanton , Ran-
dolph

¬

and Pllger numbering over fifty. The
Initiating ceremonies continued until 5 a. in-

.A

.

banquet was served during the night ind
music and danclnc wore in evidence until
morning came.

"MllHOIllU.
Monday evening seventy-five members ot

Mount Calvary commandery , No. 11 , will be
the guests of Ivanhoe commandery nt Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs. The degree , "Order of the Tem-
ple

¬

, " will bo confered upon several candi-
dates.

¬

.

Jordan lodge , No. 27 , of West Point , Neb ,

held a meeting in its hall last Tuesday even-
Ing

-
, at which the following were elected off-

icers
¬

: A. M Rose , W. Mj Chailes F. Mack ,

S. W. ; Charles Nitz , J. W ; W. A. Black ,

T. ; Fred Leffert , S. Public Installation of
officers -will bo held In the hall on St. John's
day , June 24. A banquet will follow the
Installation.

The installation of officers of Damascus
commandery. No 20 , Norfolk , was held last
week. It was conducted by Sir Knight Aid ,

past D C. , nnd the following officers wore
installed Sir Knight Albeny , E. C ; G B-

.Snlter
.

, generalissimo , Gny Halversteln , cap-

tain
¬

general , S. W Hajcs , treasurer , Theo-
dore

¬

Sprecher , prelate ; E H. Tracy , re-

corder
¬

; J B Raines , S. W ; S G , Dean , J.-

W.
.

. ; L C. MIttelstadt , standard bearer , G-

.W.

.

. Box , sword bearer ; Andiew Vlele , war-
der

- '

, J. S. McClary , sentinel.-
At

.

the meeting of Mount Ellas command ¬

ery of Holdrege last week the following off-

icers
¬

were Installed for the ensuing jear C.-

H.
.

. Robeits , E. C. , Max Uhllg , G ; S F.
Sanders , prelate ; A. P. Erlckson , treasurer ;

E. W. Beghtol , recorder , E. A. Roth , S W ;

L E. Austin , J , W , J. A. Armstrong , stand-
ard

¬

bearer , James E. Cooper , W. ; S. W. Lee ,

sentinel. E. A. Roth acted as Installing
officer.

or ( lie World.
Whitney camp nt Weeping Water Is having

quite a boom Special Deputy Hennlng , who
has been theio for the last two weeks , has
been rolling up the membership.-

Woodlawn
.

camp , No. 2 , Sioux City , la ;

Hawkeye camp , No. 33 , Burlington , la ,

DCS Molnes camp , No. IS , DCS Molnes , la ,

and Cnrnival camp , No. ] , Davenport , In ,

aio all working toward the GOO mark. They
are the foui largest camps In the state of
Iowa , with a combined membership of al-

most
¬

2,000 members ,

Soveieign Visitor , tbo official organ of the
order , prints In lt May Issue a beautiful re-
production

¬

of the life membership ccrtlflcite-
of the Woodmen cliclo as piesented to Sov-
ereign

¬

Commander Root by the supreme
ofilcers of that order.-

Hon.
.

. C. C. Faimer , the sovereign lecturer
of the order , Is making nn extended trip
through tbo states of Iowa , Nebraska , Kan-
sas

¬

, Indian Territory , Arkansas and Into
Texas , Sovereign Farmer Is no doubt ono of
the greatest fraternal IcUureis In the United
States today. His audiences In every town
and village are of the best classes and the
results to the camps so far visited are won-
derful

¬

In the increase of membership
The Iowa Log Rolling convention will take

pluco this year at Boone Special reduced
rates of one and one-third faro have oecn
secured on all railroads and If the weather
is good at least 10,000 Woodmen will bo In-

line. . Contobts for bands and .drill teams will
take place and the sovereign camp will do-
nate

¬

banners ami Hags as prices.-

A.

.

. ( J. II. W.
Omaha lodge , No. IS , held an open meet-

ing
¬

Tucbday evening , giving a literary and
musical program for the entertainment of
Its membcis and friends. The hall was well
filled and every number was hcaitlly . .i-
pplauded.

-

. Suggestions pertaining to the
Philippine question were given In an address
by T W Blackbuin and his views In the
main were ondoised by his auditors A
brief and Interesting history of the lodge
was given by A. M. Longwell , whllo D. M-

.Haverly
.

spoke of the present outlook for
the lodge and the order. II. Lancaster de-

livered
¬

an address relative to the future
possibilities of the order. Amusement was
furnished by Messrs. Dallard and Close in-

a character sketch and William Wagunscller-
In negro minstrel style. The musical features
were enjoyable , a violin solo ''with piano ac-

companiment
¬

by Olaf Nor dwell and Mlb3

Xordwcll nnd aocnl solo by Miss Grace
Crawford being exceptional ! } good The
piano solo b> Miss Lrld rnmcron wns well
executed An Impromptu ( juartet composed
of the Misses Crawford nnd Messrs Hnverly-
nnd Chaplin rendered n selection in nu en-

tcrtnlnlng
-

manner.-
A

.
lodge nt Allen , Neb , was Instituted la t

week with sixteen member * H la to be
called Hickory cnmp nnd the following ofl-
lcers

-

were selected C. ( ' . . W. J. Prltchard ,

. L , Jesse Wheeler ; B , Alfred W. Rob-

erts
¬

, r , W. H. Dpcker ; E. , Claude Wheeler ,

, H S Obrlst , S , I W. Rnthbun P. ((1-

C Rubel ; M , Kdwln Allen , C. L Harper
Alvln Waterman. Deputy W. R. Klmball or-

ganized
¬

the lodge.
Officers of the supreme council. Woodmen

Circle , will bo moved to the Shecly block
A new fire-proof has been built for
the reception of their greatly increasing val-

uable documents The now administration
Is working great changes In the order

of I Mm'ftilirc * .

The Knights and ladles of the Maccabees
will give a bill In Metiopolltan hall Wednes-
day

¬

evening , May 21. An attractive program
of sixteen dances has been arranged b > the
committee In charge and the nffnlr will IIP

ono of the most Impoitnnt social happenlnga-
In the season's fraternal events. W 11

Smith will bo master of ceremonies and bis
assistants on the floor committee me F S-

Dnvls , E Edholm , W. W Hubbard and F.
Burbank The reception committee will be
nil the sir Knights In uniform.-

Thn
.

question of n reserve fund is causing
strlfo In the ranks of the Maccabees nt their
hendquaitors , Port Huron , and It ma.v result
In the retirement of Supreme Record Keeper
M. S Bovnton , the "father" of the order.-
It

.

Is said upen good authority that the su-

preme
¬

commander of the Mnccnbees , Joseph
Markoy , Is <i candidate for "Father" BOM-

Iton's
-

position and that circular letters to
this effect h.ivo been scut to members In op-

position
¬

to Major Boynton's ic-clectlon this
jear ,

Major Boston hlmeelt has told the cause
ot the controvctsy Ho savs that it Is the
lenewal of nn old light over the question of-

n icsoivo fund. A number of officers have
cmleavoied for jcars to have the annual
convention adopt an amendment to the con-

stitution
¬

piovlding for an accumulation of
the fund. Major Bojnton has alwavs op-

posed this plan , hence the light that may
lesult In his defeat at the comlug cleaion-

.Jrniul

.

( Ami } of tinllp iilille.-
At

.

the meeting of the Grand Army of the
Republic nnd Woman's Relief corps Memoilal
day committees last Tuesday evening nt the
city hall several additional details In con-

nection
¬

with the Memorial day services were
ni ranged. A icport ot flic musical committee
contained the announcement that the Sev-

enth
¬

Waul band had been secured and that
efforts woie being made to have the Brown-
ell quartet sing

The committee on Invitations reported that
several military organizations had accepted
invitations to march In the parade , among
them being the Thurston Rifles No. 2 , the
High School Cadets , the Omaha Guards and
the soldiers recently mustered out of service
in the Third Nebrask-

a.I'rntornul

.

ISolen.
Ruth Rebokah lodge No. 1 will give n B-

Oclal

-

and dance at Odd Fellows' hall Thurs-
day

¬

evening. May 25.

The mambeis of the Order of the Eastern
Star at Wahoo hold a meeting last Tues-
day

¬

In the Masonic hall. The following of-

ficers
¬

were Installed for the ensuing > car
Mrs. Mary E. Scott , W M. ; M L Ellsworth ,

W. P. ; Mrs , Orpha Good , A M. : Jnmes
Loiter , S. , Mrs Matilda Mlclenz , T. , Miss
Anna Paisley , C , Miss Cora Cook , A C ,

Mis. Mary Kllllan , C , Miss Maymlo Heaton ,

A. ; Miss Daisy Mlelenz , R , Mrs. Louise

1511 DOUGLAS ,
<2>- <S>- -<© -©

100 New- Imported Patte-

rnHATS
for summer wear at very low price-

s.We

.

have a specialist on
Facial Treatment of facial
imperfection and face mas-
sage.

¬

. Monday we give-
away a free sample of face
powder to every lady call-
ing

¬

at this department.
Special inducements In our hair-

dressing department tills week.

Steen , 13 j Mr < Anna Loiter , M ; Mrs.
Jeanette Picket t E MM Helen Kllsvvorth.-
W

.

Mrs Millie Longfellow , O , 0 L Mle-

lenr
-

, S , Ed Lehmkuhl. M-

.Vlck
.

burR command No 1 , Union vete-
rans'

¬

Union , oitendd n cordial Invitation to
nil ofd soldiers to Join with them to pny
their respect * to Comrade Rear Admiral
Schley Tuesday evening. Report nt Six-

teenth
¬

nnd Chicago streets nt 8 30 o'clock.

Some of the renuHs of neglected dyspeptic
condition * of the stomach are cancer , con-

sumption
¬

bnrt dlnenso and epllep > . Kcdol-
Usspopsln Cure prevents nil this by effecting
n quick cure In nil cases ot d > spcps-

ln.Scofield's

. i

|
I

THE MORE YOU LOOK nt tnllor-mado
suits see thcv'ro cut , made nnd fin-

ished
¬

the- moro certain wo nro of eecurlng
your pntronnge The customer who doesn't
discriminate ibetweon poorly mndo and
WELL mndo Is ns apt to bo attracted clco-

whrrn
-

as here but the lady who under-
stands

¬

the details of n good suit and has
looked and knows what others show la
pretty sure to ibuy here.

our line of Tailored Suits nnd Wnsli
Skirls In linen nnd plquo is particularly
attractive Just no-

w.CiOAIvMITCO

.

,

1510 Douglas.-

I

.

I Broadmoor
AND CASINO.EI-

WOPKAN
.

PLAN ,

Colorado Springs. Col.
Opens Juno 1st , 1899 , for the

year.-

An

. >
ideal tohort nt the foot of Clioy-

cnne
-

mountains.
The etiislno not wccelled In ( lie
Address Messrs Tunnel & Weston ,

Proprietors , J' . O. Uox K , Colorado
Spilngs , Colo-

.A.

.

. Delmore
NEYHASS-

.BARITONE
Vocal instruction

CONCERT , ORATORIO and
MUSICAL FESTIVALS.

Call or ndilrobs at studio , room 315-

Rarngo buildinpri oppo. CroiphtonOrp-
hctun.

-
.

BEROlZliEIIViEirS

Showing a new line ff-

of
>

street and white
hats for midsummer-
wear. .

1203 South fifteenth.

Novelties in Neckwear
We are showing all the

and late novelties n Ladies'
Neckwear another lot just in
last week.

Ties in Wash Blonde , Bobbinet ,

Mull , Liberty Silk , Tucked , Hem-
stitched

¬

, Lace and Juby Trim ¬

mings.
Stock Collars in all colors and

styles-
.Slocks

.

with bows or Fronts in
* && 3'' &Mff-

fftiJTJTJii IT iM "TPi Xm BSiifliaVKWHiKJaeiaia mull , lace chiffon .arid Liberty
silk trimmed with lace ribbon feather, , , stitching , ruflles ,

Juby trimming , velvet , etc.-

Chemisettes
.

In linen , plfiuo , silk , Llboity silk , etc , for tailor made gowns ,

Full Blouse Fronts in a variety of sties and colors.
Silk Puff Ties with Stocks to match in fancy Bilks oil shades.-
A

.
full line of Linen Collais In the latest shapes

Wo have all tlio widths and shades in Shirred Juby Trimming and Fancy Rib-
bons

¬

for organdie and dimity

dresses.J.

. BENSON ,
South Kith Stree-

t.JBiiy

.

Your Flanos
the l aotoryD-

. . H Baldwin & Co. , manufacturers of plnno and organs , have
opened on ofllce nnd salesroom in Omaha , where they have on
hand .v full line of Ddlilnin , Hamilton , Islington nnd Valley CUm
pianos and Hamilton Organs The Baldwin Piano Is without a
single exception absolutely the best piano In the market. It far
hurpasses all others In tone , touch nid appearance , and Is the
most durable. It has every Improvement found In other high
grade pianos , H also has valuable Improvements not found in
any other. You nro Invited to call and examine tbcbo truly mag-
nificent

¬

and aitlHtlc pianos. By dealing direct with a factory
concern > ou will save money and bo enabled to buy the best
piano at a moderate price nnd on liberal terms. I'atrons from
out of town plcoee write for catalogues and particulars ,

DICKINSON HUSTON ,
I7IO Farnam Street. Bee Buildincr.mi'jusivri.'ui , n , IIVMIUI.N .t, co.


